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SHERIFF'S HAL IE.
By virtue of a wilt of Ala. Lewari Fa. 

clan, to me tllieoted, will be expo««*! to 
public sale, at the

HOTEL OF SAMUEL PEACOCK,

In Middletown, In Ht. George’s hundred, 
New Castle county, Delaware, ou

FRIDAY,
The 2nd daj of MAY, A. D., 1879,

SHJBKIFK'8 SALK.
By virtue 01» wm„, . , 

cl", 10 <*»« dlrecu.1
ubllc hhU* at the 11 t* Ml.,«;
APAYiil"J‘K HOTFi 

Kept by Jnlill .1. î11 «blpl,,,
WilmliiKU).., New Cm!?;.1"11*«
ware,ou '“‘Ml li

SHERIFF’S SALES.
M FmldMl. Drums in the Nenat*.

‘ [Wa.hirirton oorretpouaetiee of 8t Lou I, | Mr. Conklina Ilnlln , Out For Three C 
7 Glotw.liem ] j Hour» “The Ureateit Fffort of III• tTi

Among the recent arrivals hero was 
Isaac Cook, of St. Louis, who lias been 
spending some weeks In Florida. Mr.

Cook, during tlie administration of Mr. 
ltucbansu w as a frequent visitor bare, 
and Unit time was Air. llucbanau's post
master at Chicago and represented bis

Buihui
«it Dattti SattHt »nrHKKIFK'HHALB.

By virtue of h writ of Levari Facias, 
directed, will be exposed to fubile E ;Tl

Life.a P. JOHNSON, Eurro» » Flop’s. Sa'e, at the
LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 841 Riipley St. 
Rent by John J. Dougherty, in the city of 
Wilmington, New Castle county, Delà-
ware, ou

iwl
Special to tlio World.

SATURDAY 
The 3rd day of MAY a’ i,
At a o'clock p. in., Hi,. .„1*.. „ "•» lîj 
Heal Estate, viz : ,OUowi«*ll iltwnj
oÄ Urni'iiuiHti. !'r'h!n0|°1' 

ton, aforesaid huuiulni \ ",f 
loi lows, to wit : Bsbh.s !‘ 
section formed by l|„. i,, \”L ttu,|„ 
side of Hcott sir,„.| win,

herly slocoi I-< int,.J,,i , lu»Mi 

by the said side of Koiino., i 
erly 85 lectio a C„„J 
parallel with s.-jii „U,.M . , 
soulliei ly side of Pont -i,,,, . 
tbeuce easterly by ssld «„u,., .'1[el . 
and parallel with FourUa-u, ,"rl "J! 
to I lie said westerly side nf s ’'’1’ ll 
and Ibenee tliereby houllicn. ,:'s 
dred and Ully.im, to rte Ï ”,e 
ginning, be ilia rontenls wbalh '">ri 

HelseU ami UtKen h, ,.rmm i lEb 
properly of Passmore il u “ 1 A.lallne, Ills wile,and Jumble"11* 
Mary A. Wilson, i.l . ion n, i,„

JOilN l'Vl.K s1,|r 
^HherllT'. Offlc. N.w cJijp*«*

HKKlKr'H KALK,
By virtue of a writof Vending ». 

ixinaN, to me directed, will t-l 1,. 
Public Halo, mi Hi,* *

HOTEL OF HAMUEL PKACncff 
In Middletown, in m. Oeorte’« im ? 

•*” C anile county, Tielawa UUI“'

a . i>., i*tj, al I o'clock j* u 1 
The following desert ha! K,.„] r.ul' J
äMiri^ri^rsri-Sä
SîïMâïïsï

Joining lands of Henry liavi, ui 'J 
Glhbs James V. (raVrford.K rB 
WIKKI. James Hola-rts,deceaMd'.âi73 
and blndiag on the public road >Jîr 
from Ht. Anri*ci Church through u,e at*f 

talnliiK by computatiou one JnS and Mlxty-Hve acie*. be thcaaioe mS 
lean, wlin a two story frame „ 
granary, stable, carriage house kJ 
meat houHe thereou erected, there nk 
peach and apple orchard with oilier 
lr«*es thereon, 

ftelz«*! ai.il taken 1

Tmm Daily uaikttk ia published every 
afternoon (Sunday excepted,) at 416 Mar- 
fcat street, and serverd by carriers to sub 
strikers In all parts of the city end nur 
re sliding towns and villages, or six cent 
a week, payable weekly. Yearly subsrrtb 
er«, «S In advance, it has a larger circula
tion than any other Democratic paper in 
lbs State.

Tin Db&awari Gazette, established 
ts 17M, the largest and most flourishing 
weekly paper in the Rate, mut hua a larger 
elreoJanon than any other on the Penlusu- 
la. Published every Thursday afternoon, 
at SI per year tn advance.

24.— SenatorWashington, April 
Coukiing’s speech to-day lasted three 
hours and as a dramatic effort was quite 
successful. It was llkewbo the authori
tative announcement that Mr. Conki ng 
is out of the Presidential race next year 

ln'erests in Illinois as against ftni^ th*t his influence will he given to 
Mr. Cook, iu a conversation making General Grant the nominee of 

with sotne old triends to-day mentioned the Republican party, and alsothedecla- 
several very interesting and entertaining ration of what he at least considers 
reminiscences of Mr. tiuchanau’s admin- he the platform of that organization In 
Istration, showing his strong devotion and the coining campaign. Iconic before 1 
attachment to his political friends and o’clock, the hour for the “dibit’ to begin, 
also iris generosity to the poor and needy, the scenic «‘fleets were all arranged, roar 
Mr. Coj>k said that he had always sup- members of the Cabinet were present.-— 
posed fjom public rejKirt that Mr. Bncha- Secretary Evarts was in the diplomatic 
nan was a very parsimonious person, gallery and Secretaries Thompson and 
Calling on him on one occasion at tho Sherman and Attorney-General Devena 
Executive Mansion Ho found several in- were on the floor. When the appointed 
digent pensons, of whom the President time came the actor appeared promptly 
had solute personal knowledge, and saw on the stage. After tragically anno 
him hand each of litem a $5 gold piece, cing the proportions ol the national tax 
Mr. Cotksaid, “Why, Mr. Piesldent, I paid by the twenty-seven Northern States 
am a little astonished at your liberality, and the eleven Southern States and twl 1 - 
The pebple say that you aie very stingy.” big Senator LI ill, who sought to question 

The President replied:—“During each the accuracy of the balance sheet, to lor- 
year of my term I pay out every «Ullar bear, be plunge«l into the war of the re- 
tliat 1 receive of my salarvfor household hellion. He wheeled his chair away for 
expens s and benevolent purposes. I more room, and thereby muddled Messrs, 
have a private income of $0,000 a year, Hamlin, Ingalls and Blaine into a com- 
which Is ample for any American gentle- P*ct and, iu appearance, an insignificant 
man.” Another incident mentioned re- unity. This cave him the broad aisle 
lated more particularly to himself. He a,l«i the space behind ami two and a hull 
said that while he was postmaster at desks in which o tramp.
Chicago Mr. Holt was Postmaster Gen- The war against Democracy went on 
era!, aid had taken a great dislike to at the rate of seventy words |*«r minute, 
him, and frequently auno>ed him by Tho constitutional atgument can be coin- 
writing impertmeiit letters, bodisagroe- pressed into this proposition—that it is 
aide, said Mr. Cook, had my position bo- the duty of Congress to make appropria- 
coine, that 1 determined to resign and tions and that a failure to make appro- 
came to Washington for that purpose.— priatious is a disobedience of the Consti- 
After my arrival here I ascertained that tution, and therefore treasonable and 
Mr. Holt had informed the President that revolutionary. A similar neglect to per- 
either Mr. Cook or the Postmaster Gen- form a constitutional duty by a member 
eral w<>uld have to resign. I called on of the Executive or Judicial Department 
the President ami informed him of my would result iu the impeachment of the 
treatment by Mr. Holt and my intention delinquent. Ann her legal proposition 
to resign. Old Buck, in his peculiar and was that tho whole of the legislation, a 
expressive manner said, “Do nothing of clause of which is sought be repealed 
the kind.” “But.” said I, “Mr. Piesi- i» restrictive and a check on the Exocu- 
dent, t ie Postmaster General has left me ti*o. The inference from this was not 
no alternative.” The President, in a stated, but it was generally supposed on 
confidential way, leaning over toward the Democratic side that it was that, 
me, s iid, “Well, let him resign,” and without this restriction, the President «an 
further remarked, “Now y«>u may as well do as he will with the army and with the 
rest ea*y in your shoes.” The result of militia of the several .States at the polls 
it was that I returned to my office in or elsewhere. Iu connection with this 
Chicago with a highly complimentary claim a prominent New York Democrat 
letter saying that lie had no more efficient recalled to-night the fact that in 1870 it 
and capable officer connected with the was arranged that Grant should order out 
department. the State militia to keep the peace at the

polls in New York city at the Presiden
tial election.

The statement of both these proposi
tions occupied but a few minutes, ami the 
r«-«t of the time was devoted to calling 
the Democrats murderers, incendiaries, 
ruffians, bullies, leptaters, white iea- 
gusr«, night riders, 1 a1 lot-box buffers and 
a good many o:h«*r very hard naun s. 
The scetdc effect ran through it all. Mr. 
Ingalls was called upon to act the part 
of reading clerk whenever a statute or ex
tract was to be read, because he articu
lates so well. As each sheet of paper on 
which the notes of the speech were writ
ten was finished it was torn up with a 

îalth <->f gesture that aided the oration 
immensely. General Sheimati coming 
in, Mr. Conkling paus> <1, and bow ing low 

to the entertainment, say
ing in a voice loud enough to l 
by the galleries, “I hope >«>u’re well.” 
As lie

hi. 1

PATUHDAY,
Tlio 26th day of Al’HIL, A. D. ■ :

god
At 1 o'clock, p. m., the following descrlb- 
e<1 Heal Estate, viz : AH those two <• 
tain lota, pn eea or parcels of laud situate 

follows, to wit:
No. 1. Ail that certain farm or tract of 

the Forrest tarin, and 
A ppoqiiinlnilnk Inin- 

aforesaid, 
rey Is bounded and de- 

follow-, to wit : IteKlunliiK ala 
stake at the «Hlge of the waters of 
pond at Noxenlown mill pond corner for 
land «jf late John Lynatn. now of Joliu F. 
Hintis; from thence with line of said Hiatts 
sou ill 53* degrees east 8-10 perches to a 

Iasi aforesaid *outh 42 de- 
tfreen went 43 2-10 perches to a atone corner 
as laxt aforesaid,south 48 degrees east 
N-rches to a stone corner for said flails' 

da, of the heirs of John D Bird 
lands of James Dnukhten ; from thence 
will» Douuhlen south *»7 degrees west II (i-lu 
perches to a stone corner for »aid Dough- 
ten; from thence with a line of said Dough- 
ten and others souUi 3l>i| degrees east 72 6-10 
perches to a stone In the 1'lne 1 re* and 
Town-end station load, from thence with 
said road toward Townsend siation south 
«5!* fle*re< 
by t he s de of said 
late of Hamuel Mason now of Van Wag- 

; from ttienco with II 
Van Wagner north 4 degrees west 2*2 per
ches to a small while oak corneras fast 
af resald north 1 * degrees east D2-lh per
ches to a slake corner aforesaid north 43 
degrees west M 5-10 (arches to a stake cor- 

la-t aforesaid north 64 1-2 degrees 
west 07-10 perc-hes to a slake tn a line of 
land late of John Ginn ami therewith 
north 30 degrees east 7 2-10 perches to a 
sfake corner f«jr saht Ginn; from thence 
with said Ginn and u line of land of Wil
liam Be« k north 7* «agrees east 28 3-10 
perches to a gale post corner lor said Beck 
therewith north, 47* degrees west 330 7-10 
perches to a stake by the waters of the 
nr<jr<*s>tlu mill pond; from thence with the 
wul«‘rs thereof and binding therewith the 
courses and distances to the place of be
ginning. containing within said bounds 

u es 00 perches, more or less with a 
dwelling and

», 5IKio, at 2 ö'cloctt, p. in., the following de- 
Bcrihcd Heal Estate, vlr. •

All that certain lot or piece of lam! situ
ated In Christiana hundred, hounded and 
described as follows, to Wit : lh^Rlnnllig oil 
he northerly side of Eleventh stre«* 

tended, and Ita Intersection with the west- 
ly side of Terrace avenue ami at the «lia

nt UV) f«-et fr«»m the westerly side of 
Union street ; Llience along saht side of 
Eleventh street extended, westerly 40o feet 
Ul the easterly Ship <»f Wood lawn »vc 
at U» fe« t wide ; thence along said side of 
said avenu« northerly and at right angles 
to Eleventh street «»xtended 102 fern U» a 
corner <»f land of Anna McHugh; thence hy 
a line of said land south 64 f«‘et and 
quart« r degrees east 4<K) 6- too feet to the side 
of Terr ce aveaue aforesaid ; amt thence 
thereby southerly at rigid angles to Elev
enth street extended, 165 feet to the place«)) 
tw ginning, t>e the contents lher«H>f what
___.. ... v, wltli tlie
Elevenlli street extended, Wcxsllawn ave 
nuo and Terrace avenue forever; with three 
frame dwelling houses, two frame barns, 
and a frame workshop thereon erected,

execution as the 
•alh and Hose

;

Political
)ou^la^. land know 

whlcti Is sltualiNl 
dre«i and New Castle county 
ami hy a recent

I Of
•«.rI

^ritaal v
111 nto

APHIL «5 li-tr**.

liT7*ia puj>tr hau no adcertUiny ayentë 
ta Philadelphia.

UH tJ
to t

When tue Herald attempts to correct 
the Gazette it should do bo in a man
ner that may be to its credit. We say 
that there are courts in Philadelphia 
where the Judges are ail Republicans.— 
We did not use the words “the entire ju
diciary ol Philadelphia are Republicans.” 
And as there are only two Democratic 
Judges out of twelve oft tlie bench there, 
we were sufficiently correct, 
juries, it only happens now that the De
mocrats are permitted to have a reasona
ble proportion in that city because by a 
streak of luck a Democratic Sheriff was 
elected.

White Demockats certainly were 
summoned upon the jury iu tlie Federal 
court at Charleston, but the precaution 
was also taken to summon none who had 
not served in the Confederate army, and 
so, being unable to take the test oath, 
weis ineligible. It is worth remarking 
that tbs oath was administered by aclerk 
and marshal who could not take it them
selves,*being ex-Confederate soldiers, at 

the request of a District Attorney, who 
could not take it, being an ex-Coufede- 
rate soldier, and upon the order of a 
Judge who lent the Conft«lerate navy aid 
and comfort iu the person ol his sou.

i of:
iWJ

I : »1
y. Ti■ f ! U

H«*!/.**<I ami taken 
property of Thomas L.
Ann, hi« wife and t. t., ami l*> Imj Hold by 

JOHN PYLE. (Sheriff. 
Hheritl’H Office. Now Caatle, Apill 

7th. 1«7!>. ap9-3tawU

si 1)5 5-10pero,hc*m to a slake 
ad corner for landN

l
A«
)-N logof laud of *aid

p. ni

HmuFT
By vl.t

ISALF.
of a writof Levari tael um, 

directed, will be exposed I« public

u.8As to the ui,
DU9|Ml

vale, at the
LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 841 Hhlpley hi., 
Kept by John J Doiifherty, In the city 
01 Wllinlugion, New Castle county, Dela
ware,

A

nr*
,M '•WEDNESDAY,

Tho 7th day of MAY, A. D., 1879,
at 2 o'clock, p. ni., the following described 
Real KNiale, viz :

All that certain lot or piece of land with 
three throe storied brick dwelling* there« n 

•cted, situate In the city of Wilmlng on, 
In th«« county aforoKal«!, bouml*«1 ami de- 
sorlbed a* foil«

l'V'
: »,

‘ft
!!.

i
12 51

IX, to wit: Beginning ala 
«take of land convey««! U* John il. 

id In a line dividing UiIn from 
the distance

173
property of Joseph West. Jr., ,1^ 
t Henry DavlH a.liniulHtrau,r ol jo« w 
Jr., deceaHed) ami n> he m,m i,y

JOHN i'YLf..Hhw 
Hberlfl’s Offlce, New Unie, Apr!

framethree story Ir 
barn ami other out building* thereou ClAdam*

Michael McClusky'* I .ml, 
of M feel 2 IncheN northerly at angle* frem 
Fifth street and at the distance of 167 feet 2 
Inches easterly at right angle* from Churcli 
*treH; thence parallel with Church street 
north 32 d*gr«*e* ea*t 60 feet 10 Im he* tc the 
south aide of a new *treet So fest wide call- 
«*1 Daniel* or Lord street; the

led
Helz«*d and taken In execution as the 

property of Passmore II. Mitchell, 
Adeline, In* wife, and James Wilson and 
Mary A. Wilson, t t., and to be sold hy 

JOHN PYLE, Bherinr. 
HherlfT’s Offlce, New Ca*tle. April 14lh,

t*î9 _______________ aple-eodtsS

1 Ml
I

0

SHERIFF’S HALE.
By virtue of a writ of Vendnio 

ExpouaH, to me directed, will be bin 
to Public Sale, at the 

HOTEL OF SA M UELPEACUCl 
In Miihlletowu, in St. George’sHutsii 
New Castle Countv, Delaware on 

FRIDAY,
The 2nd «lav of May, A. D., 1879 

at oue o’clock P. M., the following 
cribed Real Estate viz;

A lot of laud Mltuated in Appoqt 
mink Hundred, New Castle Count? 
State of Delaware, bounded and 
Cri la*4
hy lamia of William \Vil>on, on tbtej 
by lamia of William Ginn, dece*t<W 
t he went by land* of James P. Both» 
and on t li« south hy lauds of the bon 

liiindre.fl 1

fBl.
by me

Id side of said street s«.ulh •* degreea 
feet to a corner stake : thence *>y a 

parallel to the wall of Trinity 
ohurcli yard Mouth 7^ d»*gre««s cast 9 feet C 
Inches to the north side of the Philadel
phia. Wimlnvlouand Ralilmore Railroad: 
ami thence hy tho said side of said railroad 
westerly 66 feel 4 Inches to a stase tn a 
line of laud laiely couveyed to John H. 
Adamsahence westerly along sal.l Adams’ 
Und and parallel wlih the aforesaid . 0 feet 
whle stre«-t called Daniels or Lord street tf 
feel 10 inches to the place ef beginning, be 
the contents more or les«.

Ized and taken In executl«n as the 
properly of William McGInleyaud Kllen, 
ills wife, and to I

Iliad
HERiFF’8 HALF:.

By virtue of a writ of Venditioni Ex- 
directed, will be exposed to

Seast

. to m,i”
public sale, at the

HOTEL OF JACOB HYATT,
In the Village of Newport, In Christiana 
hundred, New Cas» 1« county, Delaware,on

. w
• 22
1022
.Ml

FRIDAY ni iIt is a matter of extreme regrot to 
the Democratic people, as well for the 
interests of the city as the party, that the 
majority of tlie City Council cannot con
centrate on a contract ami sustain it.— 
It is also a little too bad to find members 
of the Republican party voting to abro
gate contracts by which the city is ma«le 
to lose tlie advantage t hat it had secured 
to put money iu the jackets of a con
tractor.
if what Mr. Pay liter said last night was 
true.

36JThe 25th day of April, A. D.,1879,
Drt 1at to o'clock.a. in., the following described 

Real Estât«*, viz :
All tin

land
in Christiana but 
and Mia!** nl Delaware,«
Gap Turnpike rw*d and 
road, b<
D. Alexander I 
Mny«ler 'Thomas, D. Ly 
Klyuu, Edward Cranst«

rn. amt others, containing about 130 
ich, with large frame and stone dwell

ing house, frame barn with stone stable, 
fiaiue shedding, corn crib, and other out 
buildings, 
muh 11 ha

foil , to wit : Oiith«*
Mr. Edward Atkinson, one of the 

shiewtjest businessmen of New England, 
and famous as a political economist, has 
just returned from an extended tour of 
observation through the States of Ge 
gia, South Carolina, North Carolina and 
Virginia. Tlie result of his investiga
tion, a» given in tlie New York Herald, 
is interesting, and valuable as well. The 
growth of internal traffic, and tlie extent 
to which trade is directly carried on with 
tlie Nukh and vV eat by inland towns, has 

ions|ly aflected the business of Savau- 
nah ajid Clmil«*ston. Another reason 
which fie gives lor tin« condition of busi
ness in Charleston is the extent to which 
her credit has Vwcn loaned to railroad en-

. w1 tracts or parcels of 
uitng one farm, situated 
1 dred, New Castle county 

the Newport and 
the Kiarnensl 

ded by said roads, by lands ol 
, William R. Fllnn, 

in, Vincent <4. 
, Kober» F. Ly-

7 45const 1be sold by 
JOHN PYLE, Sheriff. 

Sheriff's Oifico, New t'Mtle. April 17 
at>18 «-•fit- filmIsaac Gibt**, containing 

ninety acr«*.s of I; 
frame dwelling, barn and other outisii 
ings thereon erected.

Seized am! taken in execution»!

Ciperty of Lydia li. liuthw. Il, aud 
sold by

187M
111*.IU t E’H HADE.

By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, 
directed, Will t>e expo*<*d lo public

IBMN
«I

FOB
sale, at the
LaFAYKTTK HOTEL. 841 Hhlpley Ht. 
Kepi by John J. I 
Wilmington, Ne

1<1
Klierfy, In the city of 

Castle County, Delu-
Atnl tins is certainly tho ca»e,

5IVJOHN l'YLK,Shertl 
HherifTs Office, New Cattle, Ajml 

1871».
Iran»«* dwelling house and 

1 Haine tenant house there- 
arsh land In 

rsh

SATURDAY,
The 3rd day of May, A. D.,1879 ap-lMt(•reeled. Al lot orKThe City Solicitor ought to lai onlered 

to prosecute the contractor fo 
meut of his contract. It. is a pity tliat 
dill'erences in political sentiment should 
be allowed to cause the public interests 
to be trifled with atul tho city be made

ifidi
Great Newp«» M sh «Ijolnlng 

11, Jam 
d, co 
«•hen ol land, 
ulloii

, dec'd, ( Rh-

the lollowing descilbed

piece of land sltu- 
iingion aloresahi.

at r tfßitlate of Edward T 
id the Marsh 

2 roods, 3«)
In ex

J.i-fultill- lie.i 1 Eslat 
All th 

ale III II 
and liav 
nil IU«*
K lug sli

' Brindley, Ploglot' about 6 nUKSALK —A higmy impn 
I1 of 103 acres,in Wiill«*Clsy Cl 
ore«l. 
vlilad Hit

it y ot \\ II 
1« orlek h« 1 Meized d take ne

property of Joseph S. Lyi 
b«*c«a A. Lynani, Extentri

U'lprisbi. In Atlanta hs found ; All enclosed III Usag H--! I HIlx of Joseph K.welcomed hi Ii«*lds.Ü vid hav 
•et and 2 inches 

ih si

: bfront on 
and extci

mg state of things, and so 
in| Lyiichbmg .and Staunton, Va. As 

tho relations of

if*. « >gtin >1 Ly d hy
JOHN PYLE, Sheriff 

Mherlff’s Office, New Castie. April !»th, 
ap 10- Malls

, dec’d, •I to he full bearing. Public irool 
. Hiiildliigs-Larg^M

lieaul 1 IchIVI all
Joining the far 
s|ou,l>out>le reliant House,Hu 

•1 all oll er building* um« 
first class farm, g miles fron
P. W . A b r. k. 
miles from Wilmington. A wily'."

J NO. W. WM1TKMAN. 
Real Estate ag’t, 2 W. Kowrlli 

ocl21-w*s«l-w

ba«k 
width 17

id ui g H»ths loser in a case so plain as the one bile *. 1 5 side alley• >ivanced in his speech he grew 187:*.blacks he was a close observer 
frequent testimony that the negro« 
id e, Uzy and »hiftle.- 
wlut lie saw. The blacks 
t«;nde< cy to flock to the citii

The tr« «*t, u ntl It)«* privvolved in the removal of the dirt from the mon* and more hitter towards the South, 
and finally spoke of all ellbrts for c 

anif-st 1 between the two sections of the
but they I eouGtry as “ecstasy” and “gush.” 

are lnbnoiiolizing the market-gardening 1 l*,Ht ^ d»s-
busindss. and many of them are becom- )ow J(j Wîii* inost lMO,l,ic manulac- 

turer o! soothing syrup in tin* country. 
II«: sneered at the administration as not 
robust in its trealment of Democrats, 
lie attacke«! the Coufeilerates for being 
in Congress and eulogized Grant for us
ing the troops at the polls in New York 
iu lb70. It was in this c 
lie sai«l that the people of New York reg
istered their judgment of General 
Grannt's services in the vote given in 
1872, and that when next they recorded 
their judgment his services in that con
nection .should not be hidden away. 
The speech altogether was the bitterest 
that has been he aril for a

ih*ge ol HEKIFF’H MALE. 
By vlrt

he tSwere Centraliv oexud.old quarry lot ou Eleventh »Meet. 1m <*lghllug within H writ of A Is. Lc 
«• dlr«*ctu«j, will be 

Iu, ul tlie

rl Fa- 
posed to

LAFAYETTE HOTEL, Ml Hhlpley Ht., 
Kept by John J. Dougherty, In Ihn city of 

Castle county, Delu-

*dwas disprov* «1 hy dr«-*I and Hurt en ♦•lev
ichfM to luud, he the b

and ilv
NiXli puhll«^

He l«fH8.
Helzed

property of soph

Mit. CoNKUNG’s last “greatest effort of 
his life” took place yesterday. It was hy 
himself fraakly confessed to be a politi
cal Speech. U«: said that the struggle 
was for political power and pred«)rni- 
nance ; that tlie tlebale had laien a par
tisan debate, not intended lo convert any 
Senator of either side, anil it was in that 
view that he had now offered some po
litical observations. This, says the cor
respondent of the Herald, accurately de
scribed the evident object of Mr. Conk- 
ling’s speech, ani it is to his creilit that 
he openly confessed it. Like most of the 
speeches—or perhaps like all that have 
been heard in tlie Senate on the Army 
bill, with the exception of Judge Davis’ 
—it was directed at the country at large, 
and intended to influence the voters, not 
in the Senate, but in the States. The 
Senate debate has differed in this from 
that in the nouse on the Army bill, 
which really cleared up peints befoie 
befogged, and closed appropriately with 
au honest admission from Gen. Garfield 
that it was not revolutionary, but consti
tutional and legal to put riders on the 
appropriation bills, and that the cry of 
revolution raised in the beginning was 
nonseuce.
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The crossroads stor«* keepers are one of 
the cause.* why tlie negroes will not re
main on farms in tlie countiy. These 
slot«*», he says, are largely kept by Ger 
mans, and to charge no more than a pio- 
fit of s
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Al 2 o'clock 1». in., the following descrlb«*«! 
K«*ul EnIhih, viz :

All that certain lot of land und two-*lory 
•Hing thereon erected, sit 

th«* said city of Wilmington, imumie«! and 
described as follows, to wll : Beginning at 

corner ol land formerly of Hamuel u oi- 
of ------------

,10h HALE.
1 A store Property, with is acr 

land, g«Ksl brick dwellinglaniM mil 
out-hulidlngN. Price S3,Sou. A •lil. 

Apply to EVANS i'KNNiNUlu.N 
octiy. KiglHh »n«I MwrkPi_
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Telegraph Building, ln ü***"1 J 
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be rented with *i>«.*<-lal lnducem^-.
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•ition that «* dftvo lier cent, is considered 
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values are generally increasing, and good 
c«lucati«>nal a«lvantages are being eqjoyed 
by the colored people. Mr. Atkison hum- 
marizes his views on this geueral subject 
thus:

That the main difficulties with respect 
to the relations|of the two races In the 
several ÎStates have been surmounted; 
that the colored population is rated ac
cording to ih* ability and the industry of 
imlividulls; that the white population is 
changing, and a new cla*s is springing 
up. A new ownership of pioperty is 
coming in. The tools are passing to 
those who can use them. A great, 
marked and absolutely permanent 
change dates within the last two years, 
so far as the testimony of both c<flors can 
be relied upon to prove it. The most 
prominent men express themselves well 
satisficftl with the new order of things.
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HERiKK’M MALE.
By virtue of a writof Levari Fadas, 

nie directed, will oe expos«*! to public

8 tlie westerly
Hhlpley sired, theuce by a 
laml nortli 32 degrees cast and parallel to 
Hlilpley Hire« t o2 f«a*t to a stak«* ; Lnoncu 
nortli 58 degrees west and parallel toNlhlh 
street 17 feel 9 Inches

of
line of said

lo tthale, at the 
LAFAYETTE HOTEL. 841 Hhlpley St.. 
Kept by John J. Dougherty, In the city «»r 
Wilmington, N 
ware,

f.luli MAf.KUK KfcM.-U*““' 
! Front and W Cfct Btreju.. *i'{3 
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j loug time.
a slake; thence by 

a new line dividing this from the residue 
of »aid lot and passing through and aloiig 

tddlo of the partition dividing said 
dwellings south 32 «leg 
tho aforesaid Hide of Ninth street ; and 
thence thereby south 58 degrees east 17 fen 
9 inches to the place ol begtunlng, he the 
cements thereof wnal they may. Book K, 
Vol. 7. page 419, Ac.

Helzed aad taken In execution an the 
propeity of John F. Gieauen, and Emma 
E., ms wife, and l. t.’s, ami to b« sold bv 

JOHN PYLE, Sheriff, 
nherlff's Offlce, New Castle, April ntb , 
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After considering the subject for a long 
time, the Water Committee of City 
Council lias «letormined to make a new 
assessment of the houses and other build
ings in the city where Brandywine water 
is used. It is asserted that a large sum 
of money is lost annually hy the use of 
hydrants that are not recordod on the 
Water Department books, and are,thtre- 
fore, not paid for. The persons appoint- 
sd to make tlie new assessment are Allen 
Ruth, Cornelius Stinson, II. B. Morrow 
and J. Nickerson. They will record all 
the buildings where Brandywine water 
is used, and the number of hydrants, 
wash-paves, bath tuba, etc., in each.
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All those two certain lots of land here! 
described

., the following described,
Ed

Il Ione lot with the two.story 
frame dwelling thereon situated in Chtsli- 

hundred, bounded and described 
ws, to wit ; B«*ginulng
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roil
Hide of Hlxth A veu 
Cole

the easterly 
. between Brown and 

streets, ut the distance of Kl feet 
ni the northerly side of Coleman street, 

and the northerly side of a 3 (eel wide al- 
luto Sixth Avenue; thence 
parallel to Golem

PUBLIC BALE OK HfOLl. , 
Tit, »ulncritier will »I » , 

Hale, at the Chad'l» Ford , 
day. April a»ta, l«7w. forty b«»d“ 
extra Laut:asU*r County Luwh.( 
Hprlnlter», Bull, and feed«!. I 
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HEKIFF’H HALE.
By virtue of a writ of Venditioni Ex

ponas, ta me directed, will be exposed U» 
public sale, at the

HOTEL OF HAMUEL PEACOCK, 
in Middletown, lu Ht. George s hundred 
New Castle

Sopening 
easterly ami 
the northerly side of said

ley
str«iet hy 
1 feet to a

corner; thence northerly and parallel to 
Hlxth Avenue 40 feet loa corner; thence 

• terlyami parallel to Ike first deserlb- 
(*J line »nd Coleman street 80 feel 
aforesaid easterly side <>( Hlxth Avenue; 
and thence thereby southerly 49 feet lo the 
place of beginning, be the contents thereof 
what (hey inuy.

Heiz***! and taken In execution as the 
properly «»( Cornelius Mcllhenuev, and 

ida, his wife, and 1.1., aud to he sold
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A Double Tragedy.

BrÿFSLO, April 23, 1879.—At about 
eight o’clock tiiis evening a trageily 00 
curreij in the vidage of Canaseraga,which 
will result in tb<* death of two persons, 
Miss Lucy Wyman and Alonzo Luce. 
The two have been keeping company for 
some time, and this evening Luce pro
posed marriage ami was rejected. He 
became so infuriated at this that he pull
ed his revolver and shot lier in the head, 
remarking a9 lie vli«i so, “There will be a 
hereafter for you.” lie then went to his 
fathers house, a few roils away, ami shot 
himself in tlie head. Neither can live.

AMOS , __ _ 
L. W. Stidham A »on, Aucliouwr 

ap2i-wliAd2l
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Î FRIDAY/LHJESSB APPLICATION*.
SALE OF COW«.

The Hubscribers 
sell al Public Hale, hi

East Marlborougu,

illTho 2nd day of MAY, A. D., 1879,
at 2 o’clock p, m., the following described 
Real Estate, viz :

All the undivided sixteenth part of all 
that certuln »ract.phjco or parcel of land 
situate In Appo«iulnlmlnk hundred, New
castle county, Delaware, adjoining lauds 
of il. Davis, Bei J. Gibb-«, R. T. Lockw« 
and others, couiaiiilug one hundred 
slxty-llve acres of land inure or less, with 
a two-story frame dwelling, granary, 

ie »table, carriage house and shedding

- jA 94,000,000 Verdict.

Messrs. P. & T. Collins, of Philadel
phia, tlie contractors for building the 
Madeira and Mamore Railroad, in Bra
zil, have receive«l from Mr. Thomas 
Collins, of their linn, who is in London, 
a telegram announcing “Court non-suit
ed bondholders on their own evidence ; 
ordered payment of certificates.” This 
refers to the Chancery suit between the 
Bolivian bondholders and ths contractors 
for building the railway about the fund 
of some $4,000,000, which was to have 
been «levotcd to building this railw 
but the bondholders endeavored to have 
repaid to them. The decision 
the money in the bank of England, or
ders the payment of the contractors for 
the work already done, and will make 
the fund available for the further con
struction of the railway. The Ledyer 
says, this is gratifying intelligence, not 
only to the contractors but also to the 
many persons in this city and its neigh
borhood who are interested in the fur
nishing of materials for the railway, ami 
to the Reading Railroad, which, it is un
derstood, supplies rails and other work 
in considerable amounts.

OTICF..-I, FERGUS KELLY, do 
hereby give notice that I shall apply 

to the Judges of the Court «»f Gen«.*ral Ses- 
Hlons of iho Taue** and Jail Delivery of the 
Hlale el Delaware, in ami for the c 
of New Castle, on Monday, tho 12th day of 
May next, being the first day of (be May 
Term, A. J»., 1879, for a llceiiHe to sell In- 
loxlcatiug liquors ami general merohan- 
«li*-e al No. 937 Chestnut »(reel, Tenth 

d, of the City of Wilmington, County 
d .Slate Mforesaid, and the folio« 

sjH-ctahle citizens recommend ike »aid ap
plication, lo wit ;
Myles Burae.
Janie» Kelly,

RedN Lion, _
Chester county, ! «.»

MUNUAY. MAY Ml, I«*.

Al 1 o’clBCK, F. M..
FORTY HEAD uL.W?u,!Îd 

HPBINUEUH, YOirSU BULL , 
TWO HOKHEH. M 

AIM» a lot of Evv Â’bAII-ET.

L. W. Htl.lham a Sou, Aiwl’n. *'“•

by
JOHN PYLE, Hlicrlir. 

Hherlir’s Office, New Castle, April Mlh, 
•3 aprui-eodts
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Wll

public »in* 1
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id taken In execution 
»perty of David 11. West, and to be »old 
. ^ JOHN PYLE, Hherlff.

Sheriff’s Office, New Castle, April it.Llx 
1B7U. aprl7-«Jodt»
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J. Dougherty, In Ihecity of 
liigtoh, New Castle county, Delà-

K«ei»lcr'« or*«1C?JUDGE BLACK AT WORK. •I l»unn.
’hi I Ip Far». ville,Harritobury Special to Phila. Press. John Mul 
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r*oi8t*b’8 urrici. r)
New 1,’aHtleUi- AV,r j. iw 

Upon tlie apj.llcatlon Jj,j,.l|iruJ I 
Obaudler, AilnilnUtrawr. m . „ ,
KlHhH, late ol UlB"1 | ,||rrtl«
county, tlec'.l. It l,*!on*(lit|ltnKrHi"r*! 
the Kcgl«l»r tliat lh.e. AdJ",,,llul"' 
sal.l, give nullcc ol tl elfi™ *,>u» 
of Administration .“F ,lf „„„tli.K 
thedec'd, will. tl.odaf .“ *f‘l0 |)( 
by causluK adyertiw inel i ,ule 
wllJila forty '*»>,“ 1^.,,*1 uubli'T 
Letter», In six ol tlie ^juiri «,

Act oi j. cause h" ■ ja I
rovided. Aim ......... . .
iserUHl within the »•

UHi!”l"rwil.mÄ“Tli) ,

therein tliree tbeH»“JaÄ,Ä

aforesaid, the day yjtili». ’■’* *

ney.

I Among the distinguished citizens of 
the border counties who are here to-«lay 

• was the veteran jurist, lion. Jeremiah à. 
ay» I Black, who busied him circulating a 

• •in*irial for th«* signatures of the 
lorks I burs Of both houses, approving th«* present 

Democrats in Congress, 
s much interest in 

political matters as he ever «lid and is in 
accord with tlie present policy of 

'ratio friends.

Hutton,
Cali iu, HKKIFF’S HALF..

By virtue of a writof Levari Facias, 
me directed, will be* exposed 

the
LAFAYETTE HOTEL, Ml Hhlpley «I. 
k. pi by John J. Dougherty, in the city ol 
v\ ilmlngtou, New Castle County, Delà-
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Tlio 10th Day of MAY, 1879,
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SJohn Ash,
John Roach. 
Robert casNldy, 
Michael Bradley,

I li Jordan,

At 2 o’«*lock j 
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Real Estai Hz:
Ab Mat certain l«»toi land 
,’o-Hiory brick house

shall H to the Court o l* 1th a double 
d brick stable 
id lying 
il tlie said city 

. beginning at the distance 
«>r 65 leet 5 inches Iron» Tenu» street and 

tli and along said Market street 
about 41 feet 7 Inches and extending in 
depth about 142 fe«*t to a cer’aln alley

•sterly side of said lot.be the sam** 
what It may.

Helzed and taken In execution as the 
property of Edward Woolten, Admiot»- 
trauir of Alfred R. Woo’ten, deceased 
Clinton Kondabush and Rtxxla li Roixla’ 
hush, his wile, formerly Rhoda B Wool* 
ten, surviving mortgagor and Marv 
Wootten, heir at law of Alfred R. Wmnt- 
ten, deceased aud William A LaS-inla 
terre tenant, and to be sold by ’ . u ’

JOHN PV LE Hharirr Bherlff’* Offlce. New CaslleflpH? 
lBIf* »pö-eoR

!«! and J 1 I I easterly Ide **.ll«*y runcry, of it)'- H>ate «>( DelawnnTENTS AND RATIONS FOR THE 
N EG ROES.

"Washington, April 23.—A telegram 
from Governor St. John, of Kansas, was 

petition to-day by Representa
tive liaskel. It H«sta forth that fiuin 1,500 
t«> 2,(loo colored emigrants are 
about Wyandotte and more are coming, 
the greater portion of whom ar«j desti
tute of means to provide for the necessi
ties of life. To he able to meet any c«jn 
tingeney that may arise and to prevent 
the poor aud unfortunate class of refu
gees from suffering for want of necessary 
shelter and food, the Governor submits 
that Jt would be an yet of justice for the 
government to provide tents 
lor them.
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JOHN PYLE, Hherlff 
Castle. April 14th, 
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tlieund red, New < •iyin and • ’ 11Delaware, and 
in less < 
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Hies than one quart, to 

mises, and the follow l
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he
"5 Hherlff ’* Offlce, N 

1819.-table citizens 
application, lo wit; 
John Doran,
John McKenna, 
Hugii Holland. 
Charles O’Donnell, 
Paul Bogun, Hr, 
James Toner,

•omniead the NOTICE. M,irfl 

All perion, ,uu.lKHlale of tlie -leceaa ^Jm1 [;’*jlj
same duly * Ä»

proTlded.^ p0(JL80N CH^Vj

.Oeutrer,

*81

Ja Ne«lery, 
Daniel Clower, 
Levis Craig,
J unies Toy,
Charles Dtver, 
Hamuel lianamans 

Daniel Travis

LOST -FIVE DOLLAR« REWARD _ 
Oil the circus grounds, last evening’ n 

silver watch, case No. 95, werk« 543,924^- 
The above reward will be paid and 
questions asked on the return

Conkling has taken the ground which 
Gaifield abandoned and calls the de
mands of the Démocrate “not only revo
lutionary but treasonable.”
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